Boys PE Kit
Compulsory Kit

Optional Kit

Boys PE Shirt
Nike are no longer producing this version in
long sleeve so we have been forced to
change to the short sleeve version.
We are happy for the remaining long-sleeve
versions to be sold to students.

Unisex PE Raincoat
Remains the same. This can also be worn
throughout the school day.

Boys PE Shorts
Remain the same, please ensure that this
version of the shorts are sold.

Boys PE Skinny Pants
NEW. Only this version to be sold.

Unisex PE Socks
Remain the same.

Unisex PE Midlayer Top
NEW. Only this version to be sold.

Girls PE Kit
Compulsory Kit

Optional Kit

Girls PE Shirt
Remains the same.

Unisex PE Raincoat
Remains the same. This can also be worn
throughout the school day.

Girls PE Skort
Remains the same.
*You do not need to buy a skort if you would
rather wear leggings*

Girls PE Leggings
Remain the same.

Unisex PE Socks
Remain the same.

Unisex PE Midlayer Top
NEW. Only this version to be sold.

Additional Guidance
Compulsory Items
Shin Pads
Required by boys and girls for football/hockey activities.

Football boots
Required by boys for activities on grass
(football/rugby/cross country). It is advisable to buy boots
with rubber or plastic studs as this allows students to also
use them on our astro-turf pitch, thus maximising their
usage (metal studs cannot be used on our astro-turf pitch).
Trainers
Trainers can be any colour but MUST be suitable for sport.
Fashion trainers, pumps, converse, etc. are unsafe to play
sport in and are often the cause of injury.
Bobble
Long hair must be tied back at all times in every PE lesson.

Optional Items
Gum Shield
Advisable for boys rugby lessons. Especially advisable for
boys and girls participating in extra-curricular rugby and
hockey practices/fixtures.
Base Layer
A base layer can be worn by boys and girls underneath
their PE shirt. This must be black for boys and white for
girls.

